(H1f:h'
1S possible in full
scale appli.cations) the bridle
kngth ~hould he from 10 to
20 tim - the hook sparing in
order to minimize directional
tr1m difficulties.

while lcnSlOll IS 011 till' line.
Auto-rudders are almost Ulli
I"ersally popular for l\ordic
class gliders because they per
mit straight tows even when
the model is dire tl ' o\·erhcacl.
Reliability is not 100 per cent
hOIl'en·r.

Bcside- eliminating the up
selling lendl"lIc)' of a bridle_
lhe rollill2" JJobbin makes it
ill1!)()s_ibl~J 10 maiutain force
OIl olle ho k if till' other kh
L un disengaged ur if the bri
dle brea ~. The r(,!'ldting ~ys
tern is thus fail- afe aud may
be used II ith ('onfiflenc ou
mall-carrying sailplane.

Twin Towhook,

When a central C huok and
an angle of attack ncar the
stall, the lar;!e lift luads dc,
l'e1oped durin~fi 11 fa~t all{l pHl
cient tow can casilv break the
win" at their rOl;l. HUWt'I'pr
by providing twu tow hooks
Tf enough interest is voiced.
(onc on each wing) the ('on
separate artdl';; dealing with
centration of loads is greatly
Fig. 2
reduced, a/l(l steep tows rna
tbe design of turn-hoob and
be utilized without fear of Typical twin tawhaak installation On Rose Marie Lichers "Thermic 50-X" I' Hin[!; boLbiu, will be pre,
wing fulding, (S
Figure 2).
senkd in S( AH I~G.
R. H. W. Annenherg, in Lo\ Speed
tern followil!'" a displacement shows
allflching 'feehniqllcs
lhal the line of action of the twin (t
Aerodynamics Association Rep rl
Onct' a model sailplanl" has been
Number 10. "The structural Advan
force i~ caused to pa's ov r the CC
trirnrrwd for th' desired circling flight
tages of Twin Tow Hoob" ( ;ngland,
instearl of under it, as [or a rigid
Hnd the method of towlillP attachment
1947) ha~ calc.nlated that twin hooks
bridle. Henc> the setup provides a
has been decided, there r('mains a
placed between 50 and 66 per eent
stabilizin rolling moment and a de
critically
important period during
of the semispan outboard will permit
stabilizin
yawing moment during
which the proper launchirJO" technique
G-Ioadings from 5 to 1:3 times the
tOI depending on the relative steep
for maximnm altitudl~ is developed,
limit load factor for a central hook,
towlirle to centerlin
nes of th
Man' important than i,; usually
Were powerful enouo-b winches
angle.
recognized is the model attitude at
al'ailahle, the use of twin hooks (lo
Cajculations (L ARA pre. 17,
!ITound rclca~e, Forward hook', used
l~ated near the semispan at 2S ,wr
nnellb rg and
alker. "The
in windy weath T or for initial test
cent chord) and very steep tows (ap
L.S. .R. . Rolling Bobbin, Eng.
ing, require gentll~'upport lInder th'
proximately 10 g's of lift) wonld giH'
land, 19'1-6) and experien °C has indio
fuselao with th nose iucliner! :-1() cll'
oler 3000 feet of altitnde from a
caled that for V'1"Y hi h-Iift "kited"
grees upward as both to\V-('J"S and
UlOO ('abll' in full-seale applications.
launches, the dil'ectional cfIecL' are
holder run fonlard to<T(·LllPf. On the
One disadvantage of twin hooks
lea t important and a b1"idle length
other hand ((; hoob, e~1 ecially if a
[or model sailplane towing is thl'
from ~l to 5 times the hook pacing is
twin bridle is installed, require a kill'
large upsetting moment calls,d by a
satisfadory. On the other hand, I h re
lyp
IHnnch, The model is held just
/;ide gust or slight sideways disturb·
long periods of ~hallow dimb occur
behind the win from the lop, with
ance. The tendenc}r i present when'
the llO"e pointed n rly vertical. Line
ever the pivot point of the towline is
t nsion is gradually ilJ(Tea~ed until
below the CC (See Figur> 3), i.e,
the holder cal h 'ar no more (i .c. tllP.
,'ven with a single towhook. nother
structure is creaking!), at which time
objectionable feature of a simple
the model i pitched upwards as fa~t
bridl~ is that larae asvmmdrical
as po' ibIc.
load can occur if aile s-ide should
After tht: glider becomes ai rhome,
break or become unhooked before the
~
other. Both of these ohjectiunable Y - BRIDLE.
TAKE 11' EA~ Y.
n inherentl\'
stable model will wa(f"lc
its wa~-_
features are alleviated by the use of
toc
TENSION
a "rolling bobbin."
through gusty air i£ the towlil1t: is
sla 'kened slightly during each di;;
The Rolling Bobbin
turbance. Even with a I'ery free·ruu
Subsequent to their experiment
ning rolling bobbin, an occasional re
with twin towhooks, N. K. \(!alkcr
leasing of sam teMion will enhance'
and R. H. \Y_ Annenberg invented
its correcti, actioll. During \I'inr!\"
(and patented, incidentally) a ' ill
weather, especially \viLh a CG hook
pensating attachment of the towline
,-,~us
and steep tOll', the persoll tal, ing may
.... ' 0"'. PUl.l.E.Y
to the bridle-lim', Consisting of a
have to walk or TUU downwiud.
nearly,fri·tionles,:. slidin T ring or
(towards the glidn) to prevPllt linl'
rolling pulley ("bobbin" in the ing's
breakage.
11 a era h becomes in
English!) which i attached to tht
evitable, throw the LOllline Lowards
towline, the rolling bobbin move
the model to relcas' it and to provide
Fig.-3
along the brielle in an elliptic locus
a
slack line in case the hook catches.
with th twin hooks a focii (See
Effect on stability with rigid bridle ond
Figure 3). Analysis of the force sys·
JULY-AUGUST,

1955

rolling bobbin

(

uTlliTlued oT!
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